
Jenna G, Gentlmen(Remix) Radio Version
(Frank'n Dank)

Yeah, break it down Jenna G to calavo
We bout to make ya bounce

(Jenna G)

Uhhhhhhh

(Frank'n Dank)

It's the remix

(Jenna G)

(Verse 1)

Yeah
Cuz I thought you were a gentlemen
But I guess you're not
Yeahhhhhhhhhh
When we started I, I thought you were a perfect gentlmen
Well I was one to think that you would be there till the end
Well I talk no more and you don't shown up
And I don't really understand
With the person that I thought you were, changed me it so fast

(Part chorus)

I mistook you for a real good man(ohhhhhhh)
Will you take my heart into your hands
Cuz I thought you were my friend
But I guess that I was wrong
Should've known it all along
(ohhhhhh you ain't no gentlemen)

(Chorus)

You ain't a gentlemen
I put my trust in you
You couldn't see me through
You're not worthy of a girl like me
No you ain't a gentlemen
Now I could see through you
You're playin for a fool
No this ain't what love supposed to be(2x)
(Uh huh hey yayyyyy oh no!)

(Vese 2)

Well I guess that I have you to thank now that I feel this pain
Cuz I put all of my trust in you and you took your love away
Cuz we were in too deep and we got too close
Maybe it was a mistake
Cuz you loved the girls I didn't know about
And Im the one who had to pay

(Part chorus)

I mistook you for a real good man(ohhhhhhh)
Will you take my heart into your hands
Cuz I thought you were my friend
But I guess that I was wrong
Should've known it all along



(ohhhhhh you ain't no gentlemen)

(Chorus)

You ain't a gentlemen
I put my trust in you
You couldn't see me through
You're not worthy of a girl like me
No you ain't a gentlemen
Now I could see through you
You're playin for a fool
No this ain't what love supposed to be(2x)

(Frank'n Dank)

Hey girl Im sorry 
I know you think maybe foolin games with guitary
But it's just the other women want me and they nab me
This wrappin, this jewllery, that's why they lookin at me
I know you want a gentlemen lets work it out
This city girl ain't nothin you should think about
Come on (come on)
Just stand call girl you know I ain't playin
I freshly did a two page beggin
Look ma Im sayin Im gonna answer
Im a gentlemen lookin for a private dancer
Yes Im a whoo how to rock the boat
It's all true I don't really wanna brag about
But these girls tryin
to get me but you know how they, Im tryin to hollar at you but you keep yellin at me
Come on baby

(Jenna G)

You ain't a gentlemen, but I thought you were my friend
If this is how it has to end then I don't wanna fall in love again(2x)

(Frank'n Dank)

Jenna G break it down
It's the remix
Im a gentlemen baby, im a gentlemen baby
Yeah

(Jenna G)

yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah

(Frank'n Dank)

Break it down to it yeah
You know how it is
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